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Measles epidemic at
Wittenberg affects WSU
By MICHELE FRANCE
News Editor

Photo by Traci Huff

Wednesday's Wrig ht-State- Univ e r
i t y- v e r u s- W i tt e nburg - Univer s ity
women' tenni matc h had to be relocated
from the Wittenburg campus to Tom Cloud
Park in Huber Heights because of that
university's measles epidemic, according
to Todd Bunnell , sports editor for The
Daily Guardian.
As of May 1, 4 7 cases of the measles
(rubella) have been reported on that cam
pus, according to WSU ' s School of Medi
cine Student Health Services (SHS).
SHS reported no cases as of yet on
WS U's campus.
If you were born after 1956 and were
immunized for measles before 1970, you

may well be vulnerable to the measles and
need to be revaccinated, according to a
SHS news relea e.
According to that release, measle i a
highly contagious disease characte rized by
fever, dry cough, and a red, raised rash.
The coughing and sneezing associated
with measles promote its spread through
air-borne droplets which are inhaled by the
victim five days before a rash appears. The
symptoms may appear about 10 days after
being exposed to the disease.
The disease can result in deafness, brain
damage, and even death if not treated,
stated the release.
Please contact the SHS office at 873
2552 or stop by 067 Allyn for more infor
mation or with any questions you may have
about immunization for measles.

dent Government achieved many goals set for this year
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Stud nt ovemm nt SG) et out last
with a I ng list f goal for this year and
hi v m ny thin .
t May, while camp igning for of ice,
year'
G m mbers got to ether and
ed about th in of i ues we wanted
.,ICkires •"said SG chair Rick Kaczmare .
After th I lion , th n w repr enta
m t with 1 t year' G, th Board of
t • and vari u con tituent group to
de ~ rmine thi
year ' obj ctive ,
zmarek aid. Finally, seven main goals
e decided upon during a two-day re
b'eat. The list of goals wa publicized and
n to the tuden by SG representative ,
SG "got overwhelming positive feed
k, saying, 'Thi i a good agenda',"
zmarek aid. "The tudents we talked
'>said, 'We agree, go for this '."
One main goal wa to develop a better
lie relation program for SG. "We
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ght it was extremely important to make

SO mor vi ible, and more widely recog

li7.ed

by tudents a a vehicle for expres

rna~M...u·n," Kaczmarek said.

SG started by establishing active stu
l councils in every college within the
'versity. "So, now, every representative
a regular group of people from a broad
of backgrounds to meet with, and get
t from :· Kaczmarek said.
SG also got more invo lved with student
tovernment on other camp uses. "That has

really helped our ability to have insight into
what's going on all campuses," Kaczm arek
said. "A lot of times we seem to think
pro lem are unique to our campus, and
th y're not."
A new letter published in winter quarter
was al o an extension of SG 's goal to in
crease tudent awarene s. "It was great
public relations for students to realize what
SG is doing for them," said Dan Brown , SG
researcher.
Another of SG ' s main goals was to in
crease student awareness of the E . J. Nutter
Center. To accompli h this, SG sponsored
a Nutter Center information day last Janu
ary. The information day was SG a day
long open house where students could hear
informational presenta tions by Tom Oddy,
Nutter Center director, and see a scale
model of the center.
Charles Smith, Board of Trustees stu
dent member, considers this SG 's greatest
accomplishment this year. " It gave a lot of
different people a chance to learn all about
the Nutter Center, and a first-hand view of
the man who is going to direct it."
"Some major accomplishm ents we' ve
had [concerned] our goals with health,"
Kaczmarek said. "We had committed to
making the universi ty a more healthy envi
ronment ... and to encourage more active
discussion of health issues."
One aspect o f better health examined by
SG was the campus smoking policy. After
"considerable student requests," SG stud
ied the smoking problem and asked WSU

President Mulhollan to appoint a task force
to change the smokin.g policy, Kaczmarek
said. "We got very .pos·tive positive feed
back" from students on the idea, Kaczplarek
said.
The task force will announce "major
changes" in the smoking policy in the "very
near future," aczmarek said. "The solu
tion won't fully satisfy non-smokers, and it
won't fully satisfy smokers," he said, "but
it will be a much-improved situation for
both groups, and, more importantly, it will
be a much-improved solution for the health
of everyone on campus."
The availability of condoms on campus
was another health-related topic explored
by SG this year. "In looking at the vital im
portance of access to condoms to the long
term health of students, we were really
concerned that campus residents had very
limited access to condoms," Kaczmarek
said.
SG's main role in the issue w.as to "act as
a catalyst~" Kaczmarek said, "to make con
doms an issue, hoping that students would
get concerned and get involved, and take
action." He said that, hopefully, students
will get involved in the issue in the future ,
because SG feels it is the students' respon
sibility to see that condom machines are
placed in the residence halls if that is what
students want.
As part of their duty to serve the students
of Wright State, SG has tackled issues and
sponsored many activities apart from their
main goals. "We in SG try to tell students

what we' re going to do, and we try to do
those things, but there are all kinds of things
that are going to happen whether students
pa(ticiJ)flte or not,'" Kaczmarek said. "SG
has to jump in to ensure that student partici
pation is there."
SG recently took on the issue of rising
tuition with.a ~tition containing more than
1,500 signatures,
a letter-writing cam
paign. These ~ctivities were aimed at con
vincing the Ohio Senate to increase the edu
cation budget, which would lessen the com
ing tuition increase. "If the senate comes
throu_gh with the money, I'd say that would
definitely be the biggest thing we•ve done
(this year)," said John Stekli, SG represen
tative for the College of Engineering and
Computer Science.
Other causes SG has raised money for
this year are the United Way and the Cam
pus Scholarship Fund.
SG sponsored a United Way fund drive
for the first time this year, according to
Asha Patel, SG representative for the Col
lege of Business and Administration.
Currently, SG is selling May Daze T
shirts to raise money for the Camp us Schol
arship Campaign. "The shirts have two
purposes." Kaczmarek said. "We're giving
students a tangible momento of May Daze,
and, at the same time, we're raising money
and awareness for the Campus Scholarship
Campaign."
In keeping with their goal to increase
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features & entertainment
Wild kids and ab ent-minded adul
rea on that teenager tay on
pr b tion until they ar 21,
Y U STUPID JACKAS .'

s L hm a
th
th r ay,andl ard y ung
ldd, may
16 r 17, ay,
"ThatElliottguyain 'tnuttin'.
I can drive better than he
doe !' I shook my head,
ounted to 10,and th n fought
the urge to hake the living tar
out of him. When the urge
p
, I calmly explained,
"That mentality i e actly the

w
m n ter
pa hing together

I it "
teemed fonner editor or
'fonnerly e teemed edit r?"
Icann ver etthatright.)ju t
ught a n w car that had a
vanity mirror on the back of
th driver's side un v r.
ow what th hell i that ~ r? driver .

heavy traffic thati only oing
45 mph at 65 mph (the speed
That, however was when limit) is asinine. Equally tu
I was young and stupid. As I pid i driving45 whil every

machin -like motor
tating kinny tir .

pro ed to my elf a couple of one else goe 65. Eith r park
years ago, I am not invin ible. it or drive itbutgetthehellout
I till drive fast and I till d of my way.

Sam Shepard's Fool For Love disturbing but enjoyable play
By KAREN GAMBLIN
Associate Writer

Th Human Race' pro Fool For Lo e i intcn e, artn r in a long-term in
di turbing, and ullim t ly e tuou hate/I e a fair .
du ti on
am hcpard'
Pulitz r Prize-winnin play cnj yabl . The a ti n tak
May and ddie want t
pl c ina edym t lroom
ltcrnately 1
I t y ith
on the edge of the M jav ca h other. Hyde effe De ert. Eddie played by ti ely con ey
ddi '
Ri hard Hyd , ha ;ju t expl iv and precari u ly
tr c
down M y, pl yed ontrolled anger. M n D

SPECIAL THANKS TO:
TO: A
ME
ARD AND TIIE
COMMU ITY BLOOD CENTER.

REDRICK

DR. STEPH

JEFF SAKAL AND THE PHYSICAL
EDUCATION DEPT. W.S.U.
I
I

BOOKSTORE SERVICE AMERICA

THE SIGN SHOP
ART THERAPY DEPT.
COMMU !CATIONS DEPT.
MCDONALDS (BEA VER CREEK, COL.
LEN)

tw n w tnc and vio audien e at imilar ri k of
I n e, trcatin the aud1en e inlimi ati n.

con tant urpri
DiShepard' hara t rs are
Mar ha Hanna w 11-d v I p d an quirky.
pu h the I v I of ten ion Eddie' cowboy b LI\ are
and onfii t t th limit in h ld t ether by duct tape.
thi
p h r dri nking
in th
y Amy Mu
tar'
M y lt rn t
m di ine a in t.
o clo. c the audi - mild-mannered "nice guy"
nee n t u h it, enhan c Martin, played by Michael
the ten nature of the play. Hatcher, i rather innocent.
Th audi nee almo t in- Tony Dalla , a the Old
trude on the private, inti- Man, my teri u ly r k in
m t conv r ation
the a chair in th mid. t of the
main chara ter . Additi n udience until h
ally, when Eddie whip hi action on tage near the end
lasso around furniture in an of the play.
attempt to intimidate May,
The Human Race's pro·
the clo e eating puts the duction of Fool For Love
will be presented again at 8
p.m. May 5 and 6 and 11 ·
Come to our booth at May Daze and meet the people who make Th e Daily Guardian!
13, and at 3 p.m . Sunday,
May 7 and 14 in the Muse
Space, second noor of the
Biltmore, at 210 North
Main St. Tick! t are $9 for
evening show , $7 for mati·
nee . Students ar eligible
for a $2 discount on each
t

re tor

Let

$1 .00

guess your

Age and vy.e ight
(within ayear)

(within 5?)Unds)

Win a Guardian Beer Mugl
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right State softball squad splits Muskie doubleheader
unearned run . Take away
the error and WSU would
have had a 2-1 victory.
Su an George took the lo s
for the Lady Raiders but
mana ed to lower her ERA
to .27. Amy Ellinger and
Joanna M rtin each col
l cted a pair of hits for

w u.

The econd game was a
different tory.
WSU
erupted for 18 hits in ix
innings en route to an 11-1
victory. The Lady Raiders
scored in every inning except the first, getting three
runs m the third, fourth and
fifth innings. Robin Hawks
gave up four hits in picking

up her eleventh victory
against seven losses and
lowered her ERA to 2.34.
Ellinger went a perfect
four-for-four while Tracy
Hawkins went four-forfive. Other Raiders who
had multiple-hit games inelude Martin, Hawks, Paula
Gibb and Jeanette Ham-

mon . The split left WSU
at 15-19 on the season wtth
six games to go.
The Raiders travel to
Ashland today for a
twinbill. The last home
games for Wright State are
Tue day at l p.m. against
Cleveland State. Be there
to cheer on the Raiders!

t week consists of bad omens for Lady Raiders
By CINDY HORNER

e-

darvill
n Tu day, ut
w r rain d ul. The match
will be made up today at 4
p.m. in edar ille.
Their cc nd omen was a
disappointing lo Lo Wit
tenberg . The Tiger downed
the Lady Raider , 6-3 Wed
n day. Th match wa sup
po ed to be played at Wit
tenberg, but it was changed

W U will face the
Cardinal · ot Otterbein at 7
p.m. Otterbein · currently
22-9 and n a even-game
inning treak fore meet
ing with Deni on. However,
th Cardinal are only 0-2
againstDivisi nlcompetiti n.
Saturday, b ball will
c ntinue at 10 a.m. when Pitt
Johnstown play EKU.
The Col nels w n 't have
much time
rest because
they'll fa e the fighting Raid
ers at l p.m. at Wright State
Field. In previou action,
WSU and EKU have plit a
Field.

ace's pro- --- - - - - - - - 

For Love
again at 8
6 and ll
1. Sunday,
the Muse
l)Or of the
IO North
are $9 for
7 formati·
r eligible
t on each

to Tom Cloud Park due to a
mea le epidemic at Witten
berg.
The Lady Raiders lost
some tough matches in their
ingle play. They only won
one of their six singles
matches, but put up a tough
fight. Senior Amy Stern was
the only victor, downing her
opponent in three sets, 3-6,

pair of game . Eastern Ken
tucky took a 10-inningconte t
in Ri hm nd while Wright
State won in Fairborn. EKU
has won 13 of their last 15
games before Tennessee and
Kentucky game . The Colo
nel stand at 31-11-1 on the
season.
Wright State is 34-11.
At 4 p.m. Saturday, Pitts
Johnstown will play Otterbein.
Sunday, only two games
are slated. At noon, the conso
lation game will be played at
Wright State Field, while at
2:30 p.m. the championship

6-4, and 6-3. Junior Lorie
Boulton lostto heropponent
in a tough three sets, 1-6, 63, and 6-2. Sophomore Jennie Booth also put up a good
fight, but her opponent came
away with the victory in
three sets, 7-6, 1-6, and 6 -3 .
lf the singles matches
were taken away, the Lady
Raiders would have posted

game, pitting the two teams
with the best overall record ,
will be played.
"We're undefeated at
home ( 14-0) and we'd like to
stay that way through our
tournament,"WSU head base
ball coach Ron Nischwitz said.
"Otterbein is having a fine
season and we know that East
ern Kentucky is a very tough
team to beat,,
The Raiders will host
Wittenberg on Monday at 4
p.m. The last home game will
be against Anderson on May
15.

another victory, because
they did very well in
doubles, winning two of
three matches.
Partners
Stern and Booth downed
their opponents in three sets,
4-6, 6-1, and 7-5. Partners
Boulton and Beth Pavlansky defeated their oppo
nents also in three sets, 6-7,
7-6, and 6-4.

With the los , the Lady
Raiders moved their record
to 12-7 on the season with
two matches still remain
ing. The Lady Raiders will
travel to Cedarville today at
4 p.m., and, on Saturday,
they will play their final
match at 11 a.m . at home
when they try to finish on a
winning note.

.---------------~~--..:;.__----~-----.

WSU has landslide
victory over Dayton

Wright State crushed
Dayton 21-3 at Stuart Field
Thursday to take all four
games against the Flyers this
season. The Raiders picked
up an amazing 21 hits.
Mike Mathile (9-2)
pitche<t the first three innings
to earn his eighth consecu
tive victory on the mound.
Five ~ Raider pitchers scat
tered 1eight Flyer hits.
For Wright State, Mike
BarhQrst went four-for-six
and picked up eight RBI.

Barhorst also slammed in
two three-run homers to give
him 13 round-trippers on th
year. Fred Blair holds the
Raider record with 14 hom
ers.
Mark Ffankenberg also
brought out :a big bat for the
afternoon ..; The junior
slammed in .a three-run horn
run and collicted six RBI fo
the day's work. Frankenberg
went four-fqr-seven.
The win: raised WSU's
record to 35 11 on the year.

Student Government Elections

Make a .Choice'

VOIE

•E HA VE A TERRJFlC

tltCTION FROM
SlJMM R WEA~ TO
fOJl MAL WEAR OF
QUALITY NAME BRAND
CLOTHING AND
ACCF..SSORJES A'f A
,.ACTION OF THE
OlUGINAL PRICE

9ino9ains
lny Cl.OTHmC
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DAYTON· XDflA ID. ·
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M.ay 8, 9, & 10
9am"". 7pm Allyn Hall
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Pick up your ballot in your mailbox Nfay 8.
You will need to.present LD.- to registei:
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Guest Column by Governor Richard F. Celeste

But th
are n t
they are plain old

mith
year of e.
ace, Smith
'ties for the j
the pa t SG

(1) A 5 percent annual cap on tuition increa
(2) A redu ti n in th tud nts' share of th c t of

leader fromaroundOhiometinmyofficetodiscu th tate
budget and i impact on higher education. I want to share education from 4 percent to 35 percent;
(3) An unpreced nted 95-percent in rease in Ohio In
here with all tudents the concern I hared with them.
First, I predicted that, when all is said and done, the tructi nal Grants by 1 1, providing a total o 7 million~
by th General A mbly and and
budg t ev ntually p
(4) An inve tment of 9 million ir .: T\ w financial aid
igned into law by me will contain enough money to keep
tuiti n in reas at n arly all in t.ituti n under 10 per ent. program aimed at a i ling single hea o h u hol wh

Su n Weld n
Head of Circulation

Restrictions on Fordham Health
Science Library shock reader
To the Editor:
I am ~hocked at the lack of concern the student body
ha shown over the restrictions placed on the Fordham
Health Sciences Library. I am even more shocked by the
apathy of the Student Government. Does nobody care that
w have been removed from a University facility?
The School of Medicine wants us to believe that thi is
not an elitist attitude but merely a simple solution to the
Med student's headaches of having to share an over
crowded library. General students are denied access
because the Health Sciences Student needs a nice quiet
place to study for midterms and finals. I s~ppose the Math
major doesn't require such a place for his or her exams.

Engineering majors can fight it out with the re t of the
campus at the main library. 1f the Bu ine s major want
someplace quiet to read, he or she can complain to the
librarian and hope something gets done about it. How
could I po sibly confuse this with an elitist attitude?
!think the Student Government repre entatives hould
realize that tudent right and privilege are being taken
away under their nose . Now is the time to put our feet
down and stop being pushed around. Our 12% should
count for something.
Jay Osborne
Senior
Computer Engineering

The Daily Guardian
Staff
KARE
MITH Edit r
MA1THEW COPELA D A stant Editor
MICHELE FRA
E , 'ew Editor
TODD B
ELL ports Ed.Jt r
01T URICK Featur & Entertainment Editor
TRACI HUFF Photo EdJtor
ROBERT LEARY Bu in
Manager
DA YID HUNEG AW Acting Advertising Manager
MI HAEL McCLURE omputer peel II
A TA KETf eatury
A lsunt News Editor
HRI TY
HMITMEY R La fted Ads Manag r
CRAIG BARHORST Edit rial Cartoon t
ANGIE COX Advertising ProductJon Technician
JYLE MON I , ALLEN BROWN Typesetters
CHRISTY SCHMITMEYER, BRIAN HENSLEY,
ERIN KERCHANSKY Layout Techn icians
ALLEN BROWN Circulation Engineer
CRAIG E. CARDIMON Copy Editor
GERRY PETRAK, JEFF JOHN Advisors
A G

D.A. WALTER
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he Daily Guardian endorses Wilson-Vinson for SG Chairer
kind.

y late
In th t

;u ce i
., but how
brighter.
aate, will
hallenge
th pa l,
., and met
thi 1

p

rac or Student Government Chairer will un
Wilson-Vinson's highest priority as SG Chairer is an
y prove to b a clo and heated one. The Daily active solicitation of student opinion. She states, "My
dian h
xamin d th candidates, Charle Smith number one priority for Student Government is accessa
Roni il n- in n, and their goal if elected to bility. Thi i more than simply being visible. Accessabil
ity i interacting with the students. It means actively
th candidat are well qualified, Ii tening. It mean going out and seeking information."
th be t po ible per n to
Having not b en a part of previous SG's, Wilson-Vin
tu nt body. Roni Wil n
n will en ter the job with no preconceived ideas and an
op n mind. h promote not only the vo alne s of the
tud nt b dy, but in the channeling of that reaction to the
ri ht targ t. Her open-mindedne is demon trated in her
ability to li t n t idea and ugge Lion from her prede
r. a w 11 a her p r . Th publication of a monthly
ta e
n w letter and the operation of SG information and
in th ta ti n' broad a ting fecdba k table at various spot around campus are bold
new innovation that SG needs.
mith i an able and willing leader. With hi
After considering the ideas presented above, The Daily
year of experience and feel for the running of the Guardian feel the best candidate for the job of SG
>ffice, mith i a qualified candidate for the job. His Chairer is Roni Wilson-Vinson. While the established
'tie for the j b, how ver, eem similar to the priori method are sometimes the safest, they have not accom
the pa t SG chairer . The delegation of responsibil plished a significant amount in the past several years. Her
promoling tudent opinion are noble goals but they communication and motivational skills, as proven at
originality a they have already been tried with WWSU and her accessability as a human being indicate
succe . Standing office hours and suggestion that she is the type of leader to make SG grow and not lose
Smith ' other suggestions, are also good ideas in touch. Bold new steps need to be taken in that office and
plac , but at WSU, for a change in the political Wilson-Vinson is the person to do just that.
The Student Government Elections are very important
te the tud nt body i going to have to be solicited
to the student body. No matter what your opinion on the

n and that
l
right
their own

LO

r
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issues, The Daily Guardian encourages you to take a few
minutes to go out and vote for the SG Chairer and the SG
Representative from your college. It is the best way to
make your opinion heard.

SG Chairer candidate Roni Wilson-Vinson
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SU PERMARKET POSITIONS
• Dept. Manager and Clerk
Positions Available
• All Departments
• Fulltime and Parttime Positions
Available
•

"Committed to Quality & Service
Extended Hour For Customer Convenien

We are seeking very friendly service minded people to staff our
new stores . Previous supermarket experience is helpful but not
required .
Come join a w inner! Dayton 's newest supermarket will train you
to be the best!

Sale -Service-Parts-Rentals 9AM-9PM Daily
Part /Rental- 10AM-2PM SAT

--- - 

COLLE< a: SlTDE'ITS AND GRAUS

Applications will be accepted: .

Adtkd

in~:entiv~s

for 1st time buyer
Ford &
Ford Motor Co.

spons~red

Monday Through Friday
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

I Sale 10AM-6PM-SAT

·t· lnquir~

buy

St~ngers

at Sales Office office for details

- 5~1

EOE

Woodman Drive
(at_Burkhardt next to K-Mart)

11/FIH/V

2901 S. Dixie Dr.

29.8-7521

Left at Dorothy Lane.
(3 min. from I-75).

Comic redacted due to copyright
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TACKETT TIRE SAL S

nsum r's Guid to Your Bu in
ommuni ' r
mind youtorepla yourwom- uttir n w,atapri withiny urbudget,byvi
iting "the
pl pl
rs" at TACKETT TIRE ALES.

G A T OFFICE SUPP IES
A

fit

uid
you, you c n tak it for RANT
at R
has been th ir service" sin 1976.

in , w

yHym n L.

OLLAND

GO

TER

Y ur Bu in

C mmunity'
Fl E UPPLY, wher "th

HOUSE OF CASINI
A pictur perfect lution to th ag old di! mma of lecting a unique, y t r
sonal gift for loved on may finally be coming into focu .
More peopl ar finding portrait pho graphy to be an id al gift that truly lasts
a lifetime, while conveying specialfeelings. Mor importantly, mod m prof ssional
techniques allow you, the gift giver, tocr ativelycaptur individuality and emotions
by where or how the picture is tak n.
Portrait photography is an art form that h rapidly evolved durin rec nt y ar .
Throu h ttin li hting, po
nd dr , a pr f i n 1 know h w t er t a
specifi mood r c mmunic t
pcci l m
ge. P rtr it ph t
r n 1 ng r h t
just at graduation tim or in th studio. Y u're options are pra tically unlimited.
ByrelyingonHOUSEOFCASINI,ownerand photographer, at Casini, who has
been a specialist in the fine art of photography for over thirty years, will capture most
any special event. He specializes in casual and formal weddings, color protraits,
school photography, passports and copy restorations. He's open by appointment,
10-10, Mon-Sat. This notable photographer is located at 330 Gramercy Dr. (off
Woodman and Bayside, 2 blks. E. of Airway) in Dayton, phone 256-0289.
The editor of this 1989, "Consumer's Guid to Your Busin ss Community'
reminds you that portrait photography is an ideal gift that will last forever. Call
HOUSE OF CASINI today.

EDMONDS REALTY
Buying r al estat is on of th most important purcha s you can make in yo
lifetime. When looking around the real estat mark t, choo a real estate firm
has been stablished in th market ar a. Also consid r a r al estat company that
a member of the R altor Board and has ace
to the Multipl Listing Service.
Wh ther y u ar 1 king for a buildin
r c m rcial pr
rty consid r ~
MONDS REALTY with tw I ti ns t
y ur r al tat n d , at 2515 Shil
prin R . in Tr tw d, phon 854-92 and 3105 I m Av . in Dayton~ pho
27 5754. A am mber of the Realtor Bo rd and th M• ltipl Listing Serv:ce,
professi~nal real tat service was founded by Juani.t'1 EdmoPds, broke~, in 19.
Juaru ta Edmonds offers over 16 years of experience 1n the real estate bust ness w
a background in the banking industry to handle financing details. She is assist~
her son Michael, who is a grad uate of Howard university with degrees in busin
management and computer science, and who has contributed to the growth oft
firm.
The editor of this "1989 Consumer's Guide To Your Business Corrununi
suggests when buying or selling real estate, contact EDMO DS REALTY, a co
pany with over 16 years or real estate and financial background to serve ~~u

pu

tight J
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82
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